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estate' of the said deceased, and render a fair and just account oLu ..~ .....u.m...m •••• executorship when

thereunto required by law, to the best oL ...~ ....u....knowledge and abilities so helpu ..~mm.~uuGod.
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••••••••••• ~ •••••••• u •••••••••••• , ••• dosolemnly swear that this writing contains the true last will and testament

of the within named .._~ ..~ ...~ ..:._.W ..W-~ .....u....m •••••••• uudeceased, so far as ....u,}.:m.um.know, .

Or believe, th~t : ~u will well and truly execute the same by paying first the debts and

'then the legacies mentioned therein, as far as h "" goods and chattels will thereunto extend, and the

law charge ~ m •• u..thaLm.u ..;r..m_.mm ..will make a true and perfect inventory of all such goods

and chattels, rights and credits, as may come to._._..m~ ••••••• u...u...hands or knowledge, belonging to the
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Subscribed and sworn to before me,
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, deceased, so far as

as I verily believe. make a true and perfect Inventory of all such gooe

:1J1ed 'to aooept and,adm1ni.ste,r trusts l. And I do fur'ther solemnly swear

ot said corporation or any of its otticersand agents,. belonging to

the estate 01 said,deoedent and render a fair and just acoount of its

and chattels, rights and oredits as may come to the hands or knowledge

iUC UDder and,bJ vinureot't1:ut laws of 'tbe'S'ta'teot ri1.1no:1s~au'tor-'

tioD; that the said Wnion Trust Company, its officers and agents. willi

within named

agents will well and truly execute tbe name by paying first the deb'ts

and chattels will thereunto extend and the law charge the said oorpora-

and tben the legaoies mentioned therein 80 far as the decedent's goods

that these writings oontain the ,true !aft will and testament of the

I know and believe; that the said Union Trust Company, its officers and

,.H. Hamel ~
I, :";':';"""''::':''''.do solemnly swear that I am theATrust

Officer of and am authorized to and do make this atfidavi t on behalf

of the Union Trust Company, (a corporation duly organized and exist-
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executorship hen thereunto required by la

8ubscribed and korn to before

the best of its knowledge and ability and that of age

MY COMMISSION
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, I" VlT}:.;rJT~llA. WHITLOCK.,of the Oity of Chicago.

County of Cook and state of Illinois, do hereby make, declare

and publish this my Last Will and Testament, hereby revoking

all wills and testaments by me heretofore made.

FIRST: I direct that my just debts allowed in 'due

course of administration, and the expenses of my intermant be

first paid.

, / .
UNIcm TRUST COJ4PANY, of Chicago, Illinois. 'its sUj:ceasor Qr

r

SECOND:I give and bequeath my personal clothing,

j~welry. household furniture and furnishings. and the sum of

Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000.00) to my wife, ~TINA T.

WHITLOCK.

THIRD: I give and bequeath the sum of ren Thousand

Dollars ($10,000.00) to my daughter, ELIZARBfHC. WHITLOCK.

FOURr.H: I give, devise and bequeath an amount equal

to Eighty Thousand Dollars ($ao.ooo.OO), either in ~eal.

personal or mixed property. to BKTTINA T. WHITLOOKand the
\
\

.

successors intrust. as !rusteD,' in' trust and upon the terms.

WHITLOCK.the Trustees shall pay to her, semi-annualiy. the,J
y

net income ,from one-half (1/2) of said Eighty Thousand De>llar

trusts and conditions hereinafter set'out:

A.

':":."~'-.":"".::.',:.•...,',

For -tinCi--during the life ot my mother. JURY A.I

. ~.. .;-'")

'. ~•. ~.

-- '- ...••.

($80,000.00) fund~ and at her death the principal and und1s-'

tributed net incQJl1eof one•.half of said fund shall be added to',

and distributed as part of my residuary estate as here1Dafter

set out •
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addition to said payments to be made of such income to said

•

~. For and during the ~ife of my brother. HARRY

O. WHITLOCK. the Trust.ees shall pay to him. semi-annually,
,

the net income from the other half of said Eighty Thousand

Dollar ($80.000.00) fund 'and at his death the principa,l B,nd

undistributed net income of said one-half (1/2) of said trust

fund shall be added to and distributed as par~ of my residuary

estate as'hereinafter set out.

FIFTH: 1 give. devise and bequeath all the rest and

residue of my estate, real, personal and mixed and wheresoever

situate .to BETTINA T. WHITLOCK and the UETON TRUST COMPANY, of

Chicago. 11~inois, its successor and successors in trust, as

Trustees, Lntrust and upon the terms, trust and condit~ona

hereinafter set out:

A~ For and during the life of my wife. BETTINA T.

WHITLOCK, the Trustees shall pay to her the net income from

said residue estate and I expressly authurize the Trustees. 1n~,)
Bettina T. Whitlock, to make appointment of'and to pay said

Bettina T. Whit~ock out of the principal from which such income

is derived. and in diminution of ,uch principal, such amounts

not to exceed in anyone year the amount of five per cen~ (5%)

of the amount of such principal as valued by the Trustees at

the beginning of such year, as said ~ustees ·sha.llbe of the

opinion should be paid and applied to meet any emergency such

,as ,illness, or the due care, maintenance and comf'ort of said

Bettina T. Whitlock, the joint judgment of the Trustees to be

conclusive in each instance as to the existence of any emergency

as occasion for such payment •
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&.. Upon the death of my wife, the said Bet..tinaT.

WQ.it~ack, the surviving 'frus~ee 8ha~~iitran~f'er .ta my daughter.

the said ELIZABETH ,0. WHITLOCK, one-haJ.f of the princ1pa~ and

undistributed net income af said residuary estate' free fram

all trusts hereunder.

Q. The sm-vi ving Trustee shall pay semi-annually

the net income from the remai~ingane-half of said residuary

estate to my'brother, the said HARRY O. WHIT.LOCK, for and

during his life and upon the death of said Harry O. Whitlock
-

the surviving Trustee shall divide said remaining one-half af

my residuary es~ate inta:~~ many shar.es as there are children

of sa.idHarry-':.O.Whi tlock surviving him, and shall transfer'- ,~
one of such shares to each'of said children.

SIXTH: Under each trust hereunder, the Trustees

shall have the fo~lawing powers and the trust a~d trusts shall

be an the fallawing terms, trusts and conditions:

A. The Trustees hereunder, their successor and

successors in trust, shall have full power and authority to.

receive, take, collect, receipt for'and hald said praperty to.

them hereby given in trust, and to co~romise, adjust and

settle all claims to.or against such property,. at such amounts

and upon such terms of payment as they deem best, and to.invest

and reinvest said t~stestate, canvert real estate into per

sonalty, and persona.lty into. real estate; to sell, ar for such

time as they deem far the best interests of the estate to.

retain unsold, any stocks. bonds or.securities; to participate

in, depasit securities under and become party to.reorganizatio.n

or merger of any corporatian issuing the same and to any a.ctian

:-:----------- ••••11••• _. ,.
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of any committee for collection or protection of any such

secur~ty; to makea~terat1ons of, repairs upon, additions to,I

and to erect improveme~tB upon real estate, and to sell, and

execute deeds with or without warranties of real estate ,or

interests therein and to join in or make partition of any real

estate, to lease or otherwise dispose of real estate, and to

create or grant easements with respect to real estate, and to

make or vacate plats or subdivisions of real estate (in any

case the purchaser from the Trustees shall not be bound to see

to the application of the purchase money), and to make leases

of any real estate for such term as the Trustees may deem

advisable, the Trustees being given express powe~ to make a

lease for a term that may extend beyond the term of the trusts

hereof, if they deem such course advisable. And in any sale

of either real or personal property, or of both, to sell upon

such terms and times of payment and upon such security for

deferred payments.as the Trustees may deem best.

&. Net income shall be taken as consisting of the

gross income on any fund or return other than original or par

principal of any security hereunder after deduction of the

actual pro rata share of the expenses and compensation of the

Trustees, as, in the exercise of their joint judgment they

shall apportion and charge the same to such income.

The Trustees herein are hereby directed to charge all~

premiums on investments, and to credit all discounts on invest-

ments against and to principal, and not against or to income,

and no person entitled to the remainder or reversion of any fund

'". '~
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shall have any claim'against the ~ustee8 on 'account thereof,

eave to the then principal of the securit~es it is,invested

in at the time such right accrues.

No stock' dividends or rights to subscribe for stock

whether availed of'or sold by the Trustees shal~ be considered.
as income, but the ~e shall be considered as an increment in

value ,of principal and added to principal account of the fund

in which the stock is held upon which such dividend or right

accrues after deduction therefrom or a charge against the same

of all income taxes payable with respect thereto.

Q. The Trustees shall out of the 'trust estate be paid

their reasonable compensation, and also all costs, expenses and

attorney's fees by them incurred by reason of their being party

to any action or proceeding by reason of their being such

Trustees, save one arising from their own wilful neglect.

SEVENTH: During the period of ~inistration of my

estate, the Executors hereof are expressly authorized and em

powered, as such, to join with the Trustees in the exercise of

all powers given the Trustees hereunder and to the extent the

Executo~s have sole custody or control of any property, the

Executors hereunder are hereby given with respect to such

property during the period of administration, all~he powers

herein conferred on and that may be at any time exercised by the

Trustees hereunder.

EIGHTH: I hereby direct and authorize my Executors

hereunder to settle, adjust and payout of my residuary estate

and as a first charge thereon, all succession or inheritagce.

-5-
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taxes payable under any of the provisions hereof'. Any refund

with respect to,any tax so pa~d shall become part of andI

distributed as part of t~e residuary estate hereunder.

NINTH: I hereby nominate and appoint BETTINA T.

WHITLOCK and the UNIOli TRUST COMPANY, of Chicago, Illinois,

Executom of'this, my Last Will and Testament, and direct that

they be'required to furnish no surety on their individual bonds.

IN WITNESS WlIEREOF, I have hereunto set my ha.nd and

seal to this, my Last Will and Testament, this~ da; of

August, A. D. 1927.

~ ~cA- Residing at ~4-33 £~ 21'~

Signed, sealed, published Jl!.d declared by the said
WILLIAM A. WHITLOCK, on the said G - day of August, 1927, as
and for his Last Will and Testament, in the presence of the
undersigned, who, at his request and in his presence, and in
the presence of each other, have hereunto subscribed our 'names
as witnesses thereto.

.~ .~.~;: ;1.
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Residing at
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